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ITATIIIIIIT ra011 PKl~lr RAW., 

a, ... ,.,.,. la Mt •lrHt•• a1aln•t ralrl•lf~ Wettl1. 
Palrltlata la 1111 tatreatlJ ••petent and capalll• "'hlchaal 
wlle l\ae Mtn •"' wlll eontlnu• te '-•• ot 1reat H"lc• to 
AUCl Local c,.; •• •i cupalan ll dlreottd a1alnat • trend toward• 
eentral11atlon whlch aay eventually threaten th• atrongly 
d•ocratlc tradltlona or our unlon. In llght or our recent 
arrlllatlon wlth curt, lt aay benefit ua \o protect our local 
tradltlons wlth an •v•r lncreaslng vltllance. 

'!he presidency ls the top executive po~ltlon ln our unlm. 
However. it ls co,imon tor aeabers or our paid atart to become 
tha aost laporunt and vblbh rlgures ln th• unlon because or 
the nature ot their positions ; for this reason it is wise to 
bava a president who can counter this inrluenc• by being 
soaeona drawn tro• th• ranlts or the union aeaibership. This 
person would be able to otter a perspective not available to 
tba paid start by virtue or her or his •~ployment at the uni-
Yersity and tha attendant taailiarity with work related problems. 
Since it la required that our paid start be elected troa tha 
general aeabership, it is necessary that there by positions 
aYailablt which can proYid• the experience and expertise required 
befoN one 1a able to pertona th• duties or our paid ottic• start. 
·ftl• atntcture or th• AUC! executive is designed so that our top 
executin positions can tul.till these !unctions. The aembership 
recently defeated a proposal to eliminate the Union Organizer 
position an4 to aalc• tha President a tull-tiiae paid ottict 
position. These and other arguaenta were presented again.st th• 
aotion at that tiat and tht result de11onstratH that a healthy 
aajority preten a seperat• elected President. A Yott tor Jll.YSelt 
would ••"• . this end while a vote tor Fairleigh would contradict 
this decision. Incidentai to this a1 tua tion • the CU Pl cons ti tu-
t ion• a bylaws goYernJ.n& chartered a!tiliates, which•• ar• not 
bound by at th• aoment, states that no member may hold more than 
one elected position on a local executive. 

At Present, Pairleigh is the President, the Union Organi-
zer. and th• acti.n« chairperson or the Grievance C01111ittee. 
ftotwithstanding Falrlaigh's substantial abilities. it is 
doubttul that th• aeabership could not be served better by 
having these positions held individually. As tor myselt, I 
u an LA II in th• Map Division or Main Library. I have been 
a shop steward in three ditterent library diYisions over the 
past fr,, years. My position on the contract co:aittea for th• 
past year has been •xtratly intot'llla tin and r,y chairmanship 
or that comaitee in the past !our months has ghen ae valuable 
experience as both a chairman and as an executhe ae::aber. I 
would, ot CO\lr'St • resi«n thb posi tlon ••r• I to be elected 
President. . · 

l urge you to Tote on this ballot and hope you will uri-
ou.sly consider~~• points I have made • 

********** TEAR HERE 

Balloting instructions: 

A rev IIINltll, •ao, • ~allot w11t ht to our .-.h•r•hl, whlrll ,m,n-4 • ,-.ra,mt'nl 
rhHA• t• e11r ~,-1-. chen1• ,ru1"1HJ wait lo .So _e, with t'-' ""''"' Orwin• 
her "lltl•" an• hew CH1r Pruldent bee•- e full t 1- pa14 ,.,.,It•- 111 lt11 
piece. Thet bellot felhJ . Our 11t•ahe,-hl11 JIJ ,w,t w,1nl thAt 1•.•·.,~..!'.'.:!!.' . ......... :., 
to r.crvr. 

Al the laat ,teneral -aberahtp acctlnK e aollon w.,. J, •.11t with whh·h r r lltilt••J In 
,ill_._,.,. of :he Union. the rank anJ ftlc 31t lft'II "" tlu .• thrt•e r-,alJ llffkc Ktnrr 
hav 1n& the ability to rVll for the ro1tltfun of l'rc.-Kl,1,·nl. In thlK c-lt·<"tlun tlll'rt ' 
;ir e tvo cand1J.1tea ruMln,. One fro• the rnnk nnJ file. one fru. I.he Union offlni. 
The IIC!aberahlp le 1lven e very Wt?ll dcscrvcJ choke conK!dl •rlnK the rt•sul tK of tlw 
ballot in Novcaber. 

l a• a paid Officer of the Union and I have been for .ilaost tvo ye.au nov. · J :il so 
:-crved as e paid Officer for 16 months in 1976-77 . I 11111 .also your current l'rc s ld cnt. 
3 pos ition I have enjoyed during the l ast 14 aonths. I cannot vhole he.1rtcdly a~rc~ 
v i th those ·vho feel that the Pre s idency ls only a no minal figurehead position . 1 
don't believe that those vho have dealing s vith the Union. t he Unl,rcrsity. other 
Unions end aeabers of the Labour Comunity viev it in that light either. A 
President auat be free to state Union position in whatever teras are nece s sary if 
she/he ls to fully represent the meabershlp . I think that if I vere paid by the 
University and voltmteerln1 as President. I vould feel considerably hampered in II)' 
exchanges vith .-y eaployer . I vould not necessarily feel at liberty to say vhat 
needed to be said. 1 feel I have served you vell during the last year• I've said 
vhat has needed to be said and I vould like to continue. 

Our iocal re-ine ill negotiations for a new contract• ve are faced vith a nl.llllber of 
precideat Httin& arbitrations vhich are aimed at defendin& curreat benefits and the 
integ r ity of our vort. We have recently eabarlted upon a aerge vit• CllPE. an arrans-
eaent which will .no doubt. require some fine tuning over the aonths . 1 have been 
involved ia all of this ea both your President and your Union Org~izer. I am eware 
of all the buaineH of our Local and feel that I aa completely informed on ell issues 
vith vhich n are currently faced • 

. We are a "Woaen' a Vnioa" and I feel that ea e woaan I heve auch to contribute. Hy 
past tln1011 experience has spanned • nua!>er of years. I waa invol.ed iA this local'• 
orgaaizatiooal dri..,. 1A 1973/74 . I have served aa a 1tevard durbg fll1 entire 
eaplo,-eut on caipua and I have served at variou.a tiaes on ell OaJ.oa eo-.itteea. I 
ha~ aerftd aa u executive -aber for about S yeara in the la s t 9 years; I have 
been a full ti.M officer of tha Union for• total of three of those years . I•• 
e single parent au 1 - active in tvo orianizations o~uide of voniq hours 
(Past C\airpera011 of the sec at ay son's deaentary school end t - currently 
Chairpenoa and TNuurer of the UBC Caapua eo .. unity Alliance). I feel that in 
all of tbia I haw pio .ed ,raluable 1Dai1ht. not only in Un.ion affaJ.rs but as 
importantly . ·an inaipt of our aeaberahip. I feel that I vho - are and 
vh&t - vat. I - ,,.ry prepared to continue to vorlt to tha 1oal.a to which v. 
eapire. · · 

Fairleip Vetti& 
Pre1ideat/Vni-oa Orpnizer 

********** 

Mark ballot with an X. Place ballot in small envelope. PLace small envelope 
sized one. Please remember. SIGN MEDIUM -SIZED ENVELOPE. 

in medium-

Return to A.U.C.E. local 1. Campus Mail? a nd ret ur n by Ma rc h S , 1985 . 

For President of A.U.C.E. local 1, I chose 

Fairleigh Wettig 

Philip Hall 


